
HOUSE No. 579
Bill accompanying the petition of the selectmen of the town of Re-

vere for legislation to provide for the reopening of Belle Isle Inlet,
so called. Harbors and Public Lands. January 12.

AN ACT
To authorize the Town of Revere to re-open Belle Isle

Inlet.

Be it enacted by the Senate and House of Eepresentatives
in General Court assembled, and by the authority of the same,

as follows:
1 Section 1. Upon the application of the town of Re-

-2 vere to any justice of the supreme judicial court, after no-
-3 tiee to and hearing of said town of Revere, the city of
4 Boston, the attorney-general, in behalf of the common-

-5 wealth of Massachusetts, and the metropolitan park com-

-6 mission, the Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad
7 Company, and such other corporations and persons as

8 are affected by the application ; said court shall appoint
9 three disinterested persons as commissioners, who, after

10 notice and hearing, shall apportion among such persons,

11 corporations, cities and towns as said commission shall

12 deem legally responsible therefor, a just and equitable
13 share of the costs of the work, alterations and construe-
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14 tion hereinafter described, and in what proportion each
15 of said parties shall hereafter contribute towards the
16 maintenance ot said work, alterations and construction.
17 Said work, alterations and construction shall consist
18 in the excavation and construction of a sufficient
19 bridge or culvert through and under the embankments
20 of the Boston, Revere Beach and Lynn Railroad Com-
-21 pany and of Bennington street, Ocean avenue or the
22 Boulevard, so called, at the intersection of said embank-
23 ments with Belle Isle Inlet, so called. Said bridges or
24 culverts when completed to provide for a free and af-
-25 fective passage of boats and tide currents through and in
26 said portion of said Belle Isle Inlet.

1 Section 2. Said work, alterations and construction
2 are to be inaugurated and carried on when appropria-
-3 tions therefor have been duly made by the town of Re-
4 vere and said town of Revere is hereby authorized and
5 empowered to collect from said cities, towns, corpora-
-6 tions and persons the amounts apportioned to them by
7 said commission, on application to the supreme judicial
8 court or any justice thereof, or to the superior court or
9 any justice thereof, and said courts shall have jurisdic-

10 tion in equity or otherwise to enforce said payment

1 Section 3. After such work, altera! ions and con-

2 struction have been completed, said bridges or culverts
3 are to be maintained by such cities, towns, corporations,
4 or persons as said commission, under the provisions of
5 section one, shall decide, and the supreme judicial court
6 and the superior court shall have jurisdiction in equity
7 or otherwise to enforce thepayments therefor.

1 Section 4. This act shall take effect upon its passage


